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ii doubt sntntwhat hamui&t- - to
iriir. t tiietiim?, for "Cssr l d iU -

fiiiiKM to haw to adopt til laanuoai
tactic, Hut they ougut now, alter all
lU. ir I60H praotloti to be jittftty well
usui to tiumtlmtion

One Just Verdict.
Ouo of the juror to the Poller J- -

BttdnvtMft trial 1ih iplalu4 t l t

th jio.ouo vwdiet wui r.'tii!ii by moo
muu writing a s'.'.m ou apiece of paper,
having ttS various suuia .ui lu.l to
g?thr ant) thru dividing tli total by

twalvt. Tim iueiuioua plan Uoubtlen
rtprtwntad a near an upproiiuiatiou
to juSis a wa pOktibla uuJar ths
prtieut jory sjsUin; ami tbe remit an

pretty nearly corresponds with th
avfttgo ol public opinion. If it had
Va-- peiuiisible to sdmlnlstu IIW-pltr- y

damasat wit:io;it ratrv. a ver-

dict for tiie eutira atuouuc. 190,000,

WOttld biva bOOO t::e appropriate esti-ii!u- tj to
ol Colon Bnoklnrldg' duplle

ay: while aay attempt to symbolize the
general oootoatpt for th vtntrnbl iu- -

Dr' liae of dotOBO would iva bank
rupted tb possibiliti ot the ItgUN
tasutoaga,

lb public, aa Jalje Ursiley id la
bi harg to th jorf, U undoubtedly
to be coagf ktttlated that this nastiest
of trials ba odd in a maimer Wbtob
indowa additional reapect for the comt It
which tried it and for the gurl yi
ti ui of who- (IBfienoy it afforded a

totrab)y diScolt test it i to be eon
ratulatfd that hypocrite with Break is

lurid g ctmnwd of rwourc bat
ba lrrttivably unmasked. It it to o

congratulated that the coarje aud in

dcat tactics of certain of th defeuj-aut'- s

couas! received a prop.- - rebuke
from the beaoii au'l failed ot their cov-

eted aim in btfotting th uncommonly Le
i'ltelligeat jaty. Abov al!, it Is to be
congratulated that when, in ei;reuie
cat. erring womankind it forced to

. ppeal to th'j courts for redrew, ther
1 ovidooco in the sonrt room of
that ilwcritaiaating and onjuat stand-
ard let op by the whimptring Adam in

th Etdonic garden an I (ooliahly ra-e- o

.'.-- tinea iu thi caao-- a c pjiite to-ci-

(7 shall doubtless bar fnrtasr al-

lusion to this eat ir. print. Th deter -

minstion of th defendaat to appty for I

it n':v :r:.ti, and lo ;) sjek a political b
vindication in Kentucky, would pro I

long the sensation's duration, evec
thou't bypocritical criticism of the
trial's publicity '.Mi Hot alone sufftre.
For enr cwu part wj perceive no ra
eon to regret that this trial bat bee,:

heralded far ami wi I- -. Tacse who de-

cry it road of it and learned, let ns
hope, new lessons as to the intxorsbl-D-

.:' violated moral law. to

The Sciu.nton bate ball club ba be-su-

the beaton by dividing honors at
Syrsco. It will be expected to end it
by capturing everything at Seranto.i.

Reports from the northern senator
ial liiitrict uf Ltr.cister county tbj
( nnty in Which Senator Cameron's
country rssideoos at Donegal it lo-

cated indicate the nomination of C. C.

a tiffniiu, the antiCamron sandidat I

r state tvnatcr, b7 a large plurality.
Under the rvlSa in VOgW in Lanciater,
fUpablican voters vte at the pre-ir.ar- itt

tvitli a much dirctuep as at
guir.ti The fsct that sena-
tor Otmeron cannot mntsr a popular
plurality in his own home district will
doubtless weigh heavily against him in
the future. Similar expression) by tne
people eisew.i-.r- e are to be courted
rather than feared.

WC'COOU) endure n lctnr tour
from Admiral L jf :llo provided he
should explain ths real sauas of hit
fight.

Two Eccentric Planet3.
There is iron bit ahead. Mars Is on a

rsmpsSJ. Saturn is on a "ter." As a r.)

alt of tneir torresfrial piregrinat.oaj,
ratidsnts of earth are in for a wboppir
of a time. We have thi upon no leas
an entiiority than Professor 0, Colet,
toe Kingston aivant. After rm
months of apparent eclipse, tb profes-

sor ba nnltaahel his
r'.'setric Eye; and th aign that he
perceives among the moving jtart fill

bit prophetic inttlnct with wonder and
alarm.

The prime blame for th threatened
cycle of calamities must be attributed
to the planet Saturn. That luminary,
wo are told, is a of re
iellinn, whatever that may be, to the
administrative authority typified In
oar moon and bud, Saturn, iu a surly
nd an ugly DOol, has bursted bit

apron strings or "slipped his trolley,"
nnd in cor.snquence the ton of earth
nre wnrnid to be on the look-ou- t fur
unusual political diicord. ''Discon-
tent," the professor tolls Ut, "will pre-
vail among the industrial and produc-
ing classes; legislative authorities will
find it very difficult to tread
the rough road they have mapped
out; there will be a sad lack
of linrmony between the people

nd the executive authority, With un-

usual political discord. Satura being
rulsr of tho nation fiuancet, threatens
oppressive action upon the people
either by the Imposition of unusual
tnxes or by legislation, which works
injury to their individual pecuniary
welfare The portent of this eclipse
particularly concern Asia, to which
country we must look tor its worst ef-

fects. The eclipse occur in the Tib

degree of tbe aign Aries, which
denotes the motion of armies, tho de-

struction of great men nnd king,
levers and vpidemic of diseases, un-us-

fatality among cattle and ibtep,
and corruption of trees that are fruit
ful, nnd of all fruit of that part of the
land."

Wn are naturally glad that Asia
catches tho worst of this. Asia can

I

itand it A row million of mm. more or
less, nwer woultl ht misteil in Asia
Besides, putting it ovsrthsft relievos nt
uf the suspicion that Profouor Colat
BOH t to pofc fun nt th Democrats,
But hold We had forgotten Mar.
JIjH. too, in unruly. In three or lour
Biontbt be "Will ttlr up hi war Ilk'
spirit of Germany anil England and
ontte mnrtltl u. iti-- ut. Hi win bj

igent in promotlog tpldtmla M-e- iei

earth diiturbanete, oyolonnd
tirtbquaku, lie will !ir up f trif o

md keep th esat In a ooutint ttate of
pxoltemeat during 18M and 1895,

about tho nio.itlis of July niul
Novem'irr. H( will be mi active aceut

promoting tornadoet, oyolone nml
ttormt, unproedeuted In Amrioi
especially In the OUtbm and western
ttaics", ami canting lobal thunder itormt

be driven touthward. '

Sue! are the unpliant prognotti
tion o the BltOtrle Eye. Lt tliose
doubt who dare.

'n
Tin: "OAUntOM isue" wa raiaed

incoaattully in Lan outer oonnty. And
till tho party survived.

4V

Tin: IttWUCP BMton VtM PrH it
disconsolate boOUUM Cbnrle A lUtia,
tbe t;reatet editor, recently had tothlp
for Europe unnoticed, while, on the
iim day, Jtiaea J, Qorbett, tu greek
t fighter, "tough and buui,"wuse- -

eorted to bitatateroom by aarerai noity
bauds No doubt this is iodkAo) ally

unfair award of liouora Bui we
must uot forget tbat li.ina created Cor-bet- t.

--sv

OttBTBlNQ is sure beyou 1 denial.
The street clBOlng department will
uever under any system become able

e'.esti the sireeta while 111 inv of thoe
streets themselves remain uucleaiuble
uuistes of mud.

Interesting Raiiyay Battle.
That an important battle U raj:iti

imoog antagonletie eliinents in the
directorate of the Delaware and Hud-

son Canal company, having for its
purpose the regulation of toe propoeed
new lieu of etook, is well understood

is uot, however, so clear wiiat th real
differences amount to., Tbe Philndel-p!u- a

Press' exceedingly Otref nl New
York representative, ' Holland," who

known to b on terms of intimacy
With trusted representative! of the
Vender bilt railway Interest, jester-da-

printed an extended explanation,
presttmeMy repreeentlng the Vandvr
bi!t side o.' the dispute, as opposed to
the claims of tho faction headed by

Grand li Cannon. The extended
interest taken in this city in t;iit oon-teati- ou

won. 1 seem to justify the
priutiti of a synopsis of "Holland's
article.

That article, in brief, ehargei Mr.
Cauaon and his supporters with desir-
ing to issue $o,lOO,i)0(J worth of new
stock at TI On the present ba3is the
issuins of $5,000,0 irorth of new stock
would five the present holder of 100

shares an allotmiat of suteei. and two
thirds new share a privilege worth, at
the present quotation, $0.00 a share;

at 75, this privilege would be worth
$10 83 a har. In addition, those al
ioie 1 shares at " would hv. tin fur- -

:hr advantage of marketing those
slvires at a profit represented by the 28

j

per cent, rebate, uuiet the market j

price thoul fall. Those opposed to the I

Cannon plan, araon whom are Mr.
Vanderbilt, Mr. Depcw and Comiuo-- j
dure Van Santvoord, believe, accordinic

"Holland,'' that a dollar's worth of
stock onifiit to h- i3ned for a dollar's
worm or oonus ; tne ina enarges
thttl eliniinated an 1 tne old liabilities
changed from the bial to the stock
Item.

Whichever p.licy 8hr.ll prevail, it
will b the general hope that the new
t:o-;i- m v preservj a fairinartet valu. I

couinwaaurste with th ros4' srsful....u wwu. ..UIU
poorer. Lin isot tnst two-tbtr- of
tbl stock it now diatribato 1 Btnoof

) small stockholders, whoso ir.veot-- !

inuri's. iu tnany cimn, ripresant the
..V . r- - - " aliuoat or.iy itan or
npport.ren leriit jj'.rticularly desiraMe

that Dotbiud should be oodsrtsksn
which sronld be ealonlsted lo dpre--
i.ito th;sa teciiritiei or naueceusurii
ioiror'tho rate cf dividond.

A LAW rn pisaorl in lVl which
the srssDt-starm- i of the

hi.ii'e of repre?nta:ivi' to doclt tin
wa;;e of SOBgrtSStn j:i a';.i9Dt wit&ont
Iea7. Tnie law ha lifisn a dssd lottor
for tnor than thirty yuara. Bat it
WOnld be a gosd tiling to rerivo it.
Then are kinds of Hbnte?i-i- which
rv attorly withont jasttflf,stioo; and t
":( work-no-pa- rule would oan ef-f- ?t

a car?.

Foil some itrangs rsason tin Pail
doljihia Prsss Hia to mantd ery net
of friemlihip for .Tacit RoMoJOD ah a
ptTSOOSl offenn. Oar OOOUffipOTSry'S

reputation for fair 041 om;lit to guard
SgsltSI this IqeipUot warp. Lit th
contention nominal.

. .

The Problem of Lawlessness,
The Wilkiti-llarr- corr'igpondeut of

the 1'biiadMiptiin Prs, connwntlng
with hi .mi detail upon the larg
amount of orlt&S in laimrne county
that ncnpe pmiinlinimit. at. the hand of
ttio civil MtbOsitisj, lay apeclnl stress
upon tne fact thut within the pint four
months tWsntf'tWO murders Imvn bs0
tommittnd in th.it county nnd only ten
of th mnrderors srrsstsd. It ii also
intimatid that At.ton.y OfHSMl HD
lei, hating bncomn Sjlsrnsd ut Hn
rapid spread of crime, has cnnmiuiil
cated a hint to district Attorney Osr
man that onlsss somtlhiiiK more dsols
Ivenhall soon he done by the lo:al auth-
orities, the lUto departmniit of jostlOS
muy be periuadod to tsk a hand in
Solving the problem.

W do not credit either thi latter
intimation or the wi:? ti which
followa it, that cotiutia like LuiSms
will be asked to be districted and
iqolppsd with a special distriol police
and detective force, actiiiK iu

with tho various city and
borouuh authorities. Tin Snforotmtnt
of law in Luzerno muy be iuetlluient,
bnt it bai not yet reached a etnj;e of
mob violence where it can be said that
the local anthovltiea, "after exhaust-int- f

every effort to preserv peace,"
muat summon outsidtt assialauci.'.
tlovernor Pnttison's well known

with roferonee toitate inter
ference with mat ters of local adminis-
tration renders nbaurd the euggostion
that Mr. llensel contemplut action in
th premiie.

At tho eaiae time, it would be idle
to ignore the groat dimensions and the

ouliintd, Iur '.in- .11!

The Press writer blame UlOit of this
excessive rrirae, with its larso per- -

oentse of unpunished orlmlnalt, uifn
tho foreign, olemeut; bnt It strikes ns
that if the home lemnl OltSBSt did
its dutv, there would be less occasion
to complain. Oae thing ut least is

oertaia The sutbreclt rcgioQ Is yet
iababtted by lawless npiriis wbpmutt
In the Intercstof good government be
brougl i to undergo u more rifjld

Qood ettiBtnsblp needs
to t" more earnestly cultivated, what-

ever ite ilerlvatioii; and bad ri,,:i --

ship puuished. wherovor it ditOlOSCS

itself.

BlXATOn Morqam la an snthntlast in
some directions i and one of theto
directions is in his psraistent advooaoy
of th Ni!.raau omul, 11 ha a bill
now pending iu the senate which, if

pasii d, would oomptl Uncle iini to n --

dorse $100,000,000 worth the bon4i
of the nrlvate Kiearaitnao imnaay. who
no donbt hope to duplicate th Union
Paoiflc scandala. if the Nicaragua
oanal sohem is ths monymakr that
its advocates claim, why cannot It
stand on it own menu as a business
enterprise! Why should ktstektodrag
iu this hard-u- p republic! Seuatoi
Uorgan is doubtlsss slnosrs, but there
are others behind this enterprise who

uie uot. What tliey want iatO dig
Oanal into ths United Slates treasury.

.. e,

The shook p arrest In Psnnsylvanla
under the misloformatl in law has just
been made, al the iust nice of the Will'
lemtport Gtsttte and Bulletin, A man
at - 80 o'clook oud morning told the
pupn's city editor u fanciful slury
about an certain allsged birth of unad- -

ruplets, The city editor telsphonsu
th news to the paper' l luce and it wus
iv.nted t hat same morning, The nest

day it was discovered that the article,
was a hoax aud tiio smart practical
joker is now undtr bond to appter at
court. The man who lies to newspaper
reporters for the fun there is ill it
OUgbt to be willing to en j y all tie
tip.iitable variation.

Pi rrsviu.E's kmv Republican tiaiier.
tb Despatob, srpearsd for Hie lirat
timo Saturday morning, it is neat,
clean and uawsy; sya it Is not on sattb
for its heuilli; doesn't expsot to repme
on robes, but basnnllmltsd hopes. Sttcb
a contbinatlon us this ongbt to win,
oven in mttbiupplid Pottavllls.

SENATOR QPAV evidently jilaeos n

largs araonnt of faith In the money
future of silver, much lariter. we fear,
than tb facts will ultimately jiutify.
Bnt be is sot and will not be aslirer
''crank. " His ropard for silver is safe-

ly ensbro'.nleil by hypothsticttl auJ
tbsorttieal ir't nnl and.

QROWTH
of Our Nation.

Aseordina to th current oenim t' I.
ulntiou the total wealth of the United
States in 1M0 was 1418,087,001,107.
There are forty-fou- r states in the
L'nio:), and the averap wealth P'"--

state is a trifle It tban $1,600,000,000
But Xew York state is credited with
tii possession of abont 5 limes more
than her sbsrs of tiie wealth, were it
evenly distributed. The figures forth
country show an increiuse during 'ho
decade from 1880 to 1800 of $32,500,000,
OOu. During four tuior decades the
valuations shown by the eensnt offloe
ttntittte were at follows: la 1859, 7.
350,000,000:1860, 119,280.000. 000; 170.
180,000,000,000; 1880, 143,000.000,000,
Ths p r capit w iftltb o! the oouutry nt
thesn different consul periods is placed
Htt808 in 1860, 514 in 1880, ; in
1870, 1870 iu lsO and $1,089 m 1800,

T!icf ;r Uie "in; vaUi-3,- or ths
. .riu.ac;u" T "'M:l " Jja

H!e.-- ll Tolnktiun, of oonrsS) ia oon- -
M..M. o. In 18.10 the .. 1

Ttlastion ot real estate :::'. psnnnsl
oropsrty in t!,,j country wm (0,000,000,
000; in 1G). $l2.n0U,'oO0,CiK'.: in 1870.

11 ."OH.OOO HUH. I, :sW, II '0.000, unU
in iv-- uw.i'O'j.ii'jii. i a i j.ii, tue
first censu year In winch IDS ezemp
tlonssnd nndsrtalaation aasjgsnuiita
are shown, the tru valuation of the
rssl ostnts and Inproveraents tnxed in
tbs country is placed at 86 711,800 108,
and tHnt fxmiit troin taxttlnn Hi --

883,889,229, or a total of f 19 500.000,000.
whil the assisted valuation of real
e.itute and improvement npon whieh
tnv? wre levied was only (18,098,990,
(;;.").

ii ii

Ths true valuation of all property in
lb United Btatss tSOluiiV of Alns-kl-

W) is slasslflid as follows:
"B .d ss i mil i:!ipr)vnmnts, fy i,

544,844,888; II vs stool on farms and
ranges, tarnt inoltonts and maohln-c- r

y. ti. 708, 010,040 mines and quarrice,
1 381,381,970; sold and silver coin and

tmilioD, 81, lf!8,77l.iMH; msehlnery of
tnili and product on hand, 8,038 508,
411; railroads and sauipmsnta lnlnd
ing stret railroaus, I8,085,407,828i
tslsgrspb, talsnhonss, shipping and
cannl?i, $701,755,712; miiosllsneotts.
jf7,888,708,8Jt Total, Or',i;i7,ooi,nir."
in tho tabtss showing valuations in tne
diflsrsal elates. New J ork ranks lirst,
with a wealth placed et y,n ;oi 881 :

Pnnsyltsnlasoond, at lid ISO 748 990;
Illinois third, at 19,080,781,719, mid
then Ohio, $8 IWl.lWJ.aiil, ami Massa
obnsotu, u, 808,045, 447, Csllforola,
which (tana llttb in Wealth, Is pined
nt 13.988,783,697, Missouri nt tl.nii?,-Iiikj.iji.-- ,,

lows at 12,287,848,888, Tvxhs
nt $3,109,970 708, Indiana al $2,099,170,
820, lilublgan st $3 0991OIO;979, Wls
onnsin at $1,888,808 828, h tnsits st 11.
799,848,901, Minnesota i $1,891,831,937,
hvvi .Tefsev at $1,449,289, I. RSI rseki
at $1,979,880,914, Kstitoek; t $1,178,-883,81- 8,

Colorado at $1,148,718,387, and
Maryland at $1,089,478,048.

II II II

The olhor list wealthy etatee and
tf rritoiiis rnnae downward with Okla-
homa, tho lowest In point of WSSlth,
placed at $48,885,131 The North

and North Central Btntes am the
wealthiest The wealth Of the New
England states, Nkw York, Now Jor- -
tsy ami PsDRsylvsnla, slone aggregate
more than $91,000,000,000, or nearly
onu third of the i nllre wealth of the
country. Ths Worth Central division,
or tho staled from Ohio to Kansas,

more than $35,000,000,000, more
than one-third- , while th Southern
states, Including Oklahoma and the in
ilinn territory, agreirnlo about

or a little more than one
sixth of the entire wo ilth of the entire
wealth of th country

Bintlmentallsro'a Btturring Idlaov.
ITbiMMfoN Rut,

By some OnrloUS and inexplicable rule a
malefactor iii defend d With vigor juut IS
his offonso has hon heinous. WgenoUy
and pOfStStSnOS are developed in the ratio
of the criminal's nandtohness, A drunken
laborer knocks his companion on the bd
nud killehim wilhoutevcu having dreaniud
of violence, and ho Is hnug with cntbu

1

nm and bltpetoht bnt the callou dil
Who ulou uaamibtlon :it leisiiro, and
ecnt it In eetu blood ami with hellish de-

liberation, at quee becom th bbjoct of
affectionate solicitude uni is dwcnoed
with m ability, sbrswdnsss end an on
'lyiui: vi.;iUnc'tliat cuncot be udeuuately
detcnbvd.

XnvatiaUv 'be Othae V'ay.

(TaMtnofea 1 otfc
Tb oliRtiniire man In p lities is ths fel-

low who doesn't agree with von.

THE-bes-t investment
X in real csUite iu to keep build-

ings weil painted. P.iim protects
the house ttiul .saves repairs. You
sometimes want to icll many a
good house has remained unsold
('ir want o!'Xiint Theruieshouid
be, though, "the best p.iiilt or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford lo use cheap

fStints. Tu be sun: ofgetting Strit I

y Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any ol these arc sale ;

' Atlantic, '
siyiuijr-Uauman,"

'Jewell,'' "Oavla-Chamhere-

'Fuhucsiock," "Armttroni & McKcivy."

For Coloh. National Lead Co. 'a
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colon, ui- - S(i ift OnepOUIld CSnS, BAch
cn belna eiUlicleni lotltit 95 pounds 01 strictly
Pure W blie I etd tnsdttlred su ids Ihej urs in
noscuss retdyUtd pliits, but a comelntllon
oi perfectli pun colors In n: Iwndiesi ivna tu
ilia Btrli tty Pur White Lead,

A ptMui iii:tiiylhoiisjii(lil,l.iiti li.iv - t meed
propt iiynjwneri by bsvltia out I'uuk on painun

hi oi.i-c.;:- Bend utottl card and uet
both free,

NATION i. D co., New Votk.

DO 100 KNOW i

'I hat before purchasing anything
In our lino you should ba aure io
examine out stocks!

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IJJ

Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Sets

All the leading shapes and decor-
ations.

Baby Carriages
TO SUIT ALL PURSES.

Ail Prices Rock Bottom.

Coarsen, GlomoriS & Co.

422 LACKA, AVE,

THE CELEBRATED
J

PIANOSArt at Prweut tha Met PopnJr and Pi
ttOUllt Ail.iU.

WatatOOms: OppOtitfl Columbus Mcr.t.'ment,

WnsKiviifin Av. Scrrsruon.Pa.

Uoto DATE

CONRAD $

NECKWEAR
STOCK BOWS,

REVERSIBLE

WHITE LAWN

STOCK TIES AND EOWS,

Something New for

FULL DRESS.

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

EKRIN Id MORRIS, forpetlywtth
' Lb JoQSS, iliapUv r larj;n atij

wsll-nlaet- stock of Fashloaable
Bprltig Buries m Millinery,

Rpoial attention gifea to rVtttstio
TrintnlDy.

406 SPRUCE STREET
NEXT To DIlll BAMX.

At and
pay to wait tor

ASK GROCER

yE HAVE no doubt that April's intentions are good. While
she shows a lamentable disposition to stop and sit down

on old Winter's lap occasionally, she will tret here bv and bye
and bring some weather with her.

Oh, April! Hoar our pleading call.
We givo it up-yo- u've loolod U3 all.

In the meantime come out between the showers
the

.a

case may Ibe), anu1

ing. Look at these:

Wash
Dress
Goods

X. AND

Dress
Groods

Victors
With the New Valve3
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 31 Lacka-
wanna

'

avenue store.

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-

ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J.D.WILL1AMS&BRQ.

314 Lacka. Ava.

FINE ENGRAVING

Wedding Invitations,

Announcements

Reception and Visiting Cards,

Menus and Dinner Cards

Reynolds Bros.
8tatlOfi4ri and Enf r veri.

R17 I.AI U A W.WNA AVE.

N. B. We are offering :i now
!ciliiion of the llook of Common

ratyer, well boand Ln oloth.

Two Copios for 25c.
Single Copies, 13c.

see what we have to

Beautiful New Ducks,
Striking New Galatea Cloths,
Hand-mad- e Dotted Swisses,
Novel Wool Ohallies,
Quadruple Printed Brocaded Caohmering
Plain and Dotted Serpentine Crepes,
Scotch Crinkle Gingham:;,
French Swivel and Lace Effect Ginghams,
American Greponettes, the latest,
French and German Printed Flannels
American and English Swivel Silks,
Irish Printed 40-inc- h Linens.

A new line of Black Silk Grenadines,
Printed Japanese Silks from 25 cents upward,
Changeable Glace and Taffeta Silks,
Plain and Figured Surahs,
Black and Colored Satin Sublime,
Black and Colored Engadines,
Covet Cloth, the latest Wool Novelty,
Black and Colored Rayures,
Black and Colored Diagonals and Serges
Changeable Brocfda Dress Novelties,
Black and Colored Broadcloths,
Black and Colored Cravanettes.

ENAMEL WARE
For ONE VAa sre will st-3-1 Enamel Ware at the following uiiDie--

cedi'iiled prices.

Tea and Coffee Pots
OKEQ0ABT, TWCmjuaBT, THBrEQrAitT, rorr. giAUT. nvECVAjiT,

oc. a 7c. ssc. eoc
Also Dresden aud Preserving Kettles, Sauce

Wash Dishes aul Tea Kettles at equally low prices.

Reliable Goods
One Price
Satisfaction

Lackawanna
EVANS Proprietors.

TV- - Hill 0 . on
Albany

Oesitssts
Fct to"!h. $",..V: tst "t, SS: for c.d OSpa

:ul Wtthont tlat, rallwl r.'--
In Idm ork, call fur pflMI xA N(rl SM
TONAI.HlA. tor IMCmotUIS te''li wtthMt
rain. N j Xo gas,

OVER IriltSX KATIOXXt HANK.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberff,
Tho Specialist on tbe Eye. Him!ch8 rnct
trtTnniii w rillitil Lti and tapes!
Strl of Kyi Olnsivi ami iclw at tho
LewsttMeea Bt .vxtiSciui Ryai iastrte
for Si

Sob IPRUCS ST., op. Old fot Offic

GUERNSEY BROS.
Will about April ist to 22 Wyoming Ave
nue (V. M. Q A. Building), with a lull line of

PianoB and Organs
Wholesale

them.

YOUR

3

Wool

VICTORS,

SPALDING.

Fronoh

on It

AND UPON HIS YOU WITH

Sc

remove

Retail, easy monthly payments. will

INSIST FURNISHING

TOWERS'
D8Xr?OXOUS MILD STJOAH OXJm.3ESX absolutely punu

HAMS. LARD.
EVERY HAM AND RAIL. OF LARD BRANDED.

"EUTHE STOWERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

or snows (as
make i:r.11 le worth liv

70c.
Pans aud PoU

snear

Guaranteed

CO I! WAY HOUSE

1M aud I"4 PSXN AVrNTE

On the American Plan.
BcnaMftatweel a4bt naUnii li1

NOW Ol'KN TO TITE POBUC
BMMd by Stettin. F.lertrlc Ht'N. Htli

ttttka on rH. li rtooi. Lergr. Well
liclite.l aad Airy lco.-iisi-

Kvei J thine Comptrle.
ALL Tllf HODSeW ISITKOVt MFN r.

OBcassseaesjot Ge4easties
MS attarbeJ.

P. J. CONWAY, Prop,

IjiiiiiiieiiismitttiiiEiiitietiitiiiiHiiiii;

1 DO YOU REQUIRE

I ACCURATE

TffVIE?
S WM KAVK IT.
Mi

3 AS8 Lack.I Avo.

niiMinwi"ikW"

QEED POTATOES
A1J. BEST VARIETIU9,

ONION SETS
Ana all kinda GAEDEH
SEEDS in bulk and iu pack-

ages.

Pierce's Market
AVE.

227 Avenue
& POWELL,

troth

Sp.


